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bear Larry, 
“he following paragranh 42 from The Liberal & ites Sha OLAS! ES ment By J ekgers Evans, pages 273-274: (Bie Sot.) ie 

‘“@ now have this sequence of evanta:A sates? attomer ané 
hertoniture orficial “attex = the later appointed at Sstest 
behest and with the intercession of Lhd aide wLivten Garter = 
are told by Henry Harshall that the proposed allotment sehene 
is illegal. Bates goes ahead with it any NET, and sttoy eaves 
his approval, When trouble 7 serine to brew over the sat +s 
Marshall if found dead, ahot five timas in the Storach or a 
bolteaetion rifle, “he "Gas Rangers conclude that more Lixeig 
than not he was murdered, Jeoretary of acrieulture Freeann, 
questioned about +he allotments, Bays uator* zaately “yevoody 
knows” whet went on down there in “exs arcane orakell Ls ne 
Longer around to tell the story, Agriou ture official mattle 
Hales, hoverer, saye sonuehody does Enew ans ne, Males, bas * re 
procf in his files, ales is subsequently cuestioned, Finds s 
guard at the door of hie office and is barred from enteriac, La 
transferred and told to leave his files behied, shen, apparentiv, 
Hales’ secretary, “ary Ke Jones, tries fo oretect the files, ghe 
ig bodily removed from the office and esmrittead te a make inatitution fer 12 days without Judicial oreceas, 

aan 

% 
ae 

AS Senator Nilliema eons ued: “Should th Mog ‘241 te 
produce what tr, Yales bad allered, whe will ever bans wit heer 
or not they heve been atrinped? entails these flles vere vot 
confiscated for nothing, If Mise Jones is nae es AS 4, 
witness, Lt could preve ecnventent to. someone . 

it seems from this and other acecunts t've ves about thae arfair that 
it was one of the ame amellisat in wvesticationgs and coversuye «= os 
BASSREARRS Outrasees affair involving asaassination, is ee once medical hanky panky and document. etealing in suet shore, aii thos 

nasty little behavior traiteés that we've heen S tue y ine For the lent seven years, It Sven involves the State of Texas, the Viceesregident 
and hig eronie Cliften Sarter, he aPand jure even mad the @hutene te 
call Marshall's death. Sulcidel “ime areagine 446 «2 etlece on thie, I recall, 

How gtey with me Larry, because I an now pelne +O maze a ceiad Leas fren this smelly ease to another amelly cage, 

I quate your Puterbaugh memo: 

"He said that his experience with the PRT =» fH head af +h 
Minnesota Licuor Gemmisaion end tr Woreiar for the senartment 
of Agriculture on the Billie 301 Satee cease has civan nae ooh s 
about the FBI's ability te satis? “Or OrL iy investinete +t 
Besa ggination,” 



PAGE TWO«eLARRY 

Sound familiar? FPuterbaugh Seu is saying the "FeeBees” are 
reaponeible for the Estes mess and the JFX mess, Puterbaugh 
worked on the Billie S01 Estes investigation and somehow also wound 

ing in the pilot car on November 22, 1965, 

"AB in the later Bobby Baker ¢ase, there axe were strong suspicions 
that the Kemnedys were all set to shunt Johnson agidé in 1964 
because of his comections with the Estes affair, It is know 
thet FBI agents were working on the angle immediately after 
Billie Sel*’s arrest, Dr. Dumn had numerous calls from agents 
inquiring epecifieally for leads as to Johnson's connections, 
the agent in charce admitting that they “had the green light” 
from Washington, which meant from Bobby Kennedy and his brother, 

Certain minor contributing incidents were a matter of rumor af 
not of public knowledge: the raport of Lady Bird Sobnaon's over- 
wient visit at the Estes home; her brother’ s alleged interest 
im the Estes grain operations; Billie's own open allegations 
that he and Lyndon were going inte the grain storage business 
under the Government Point IV pregram "in India’ and next iW 
weak “Johamesvure” « where Billie waa to be Ambassador - as 
"Lynton hae it all fixed up for me"; and the persistent rumors 
that Mra, Johnson's money had saved Commercial Selvents," 

pages tAalielAS 

How as We Know from our work on the cane, the head of the FBI field 
offiee in Dellas, sae herdly a dispasionate investigator of the 
agsasnination, Aceerding to one witnese I spoke to he offered to 
“get her up in an apartment” and got real eoazy with her in an obvious 
attempt to get her to change her story, Well, right in the middle of 
this Billie Sel Estes investigation semebedy played “musieal chairs” 
With the heada of the Dalles, Sen Franecisee and Honolulu field offices 
of the FRI, Hotdee this sterr I found while an Dalisa: 

"headline = TOP FBI MAN HERE SHIFTED "0 WHEW POS™ 
Curtis 0. Lynmum, Speeial Agen? in Charge of the Dallas office 
or the Federal Bureau ef Inevestication sinee 1958 has been 
reassioned to San Francleco, 

H 

He will be replaced in the Delles position by Gorden Shanklin, 
a Zlevyear FSI veteran who is ¢oming here from the post of special 
agent in charce ef the Honolulu office, 

The iSeyenr old Mp, Lynmum cane +o Dellas in December, 1956, from 
the FRI inepecter'es staff in washington, D.¢0, Se had previously 
been epecial agent in charge of the gprinefisla, {ilAnois offies,. 

An FBI agent sinee 1941, hia varied career with the bureau in~ 
eluded everything from working on German espionage auring World 
War Il to geordinating the over ai] “exas investiea tion 
recent Bllije Sel Estes ease.” —_ 

Dallas Times Herald, 3/31/63: A~27



PAGE THREE+LARRY 

EZ else got ea sopy of the September ' 47 ienue of Aeron 0; ! with an exeellent article by wedford BVAnS @alled = 6T ATT thir Coup D'Etat. "his piece very nearly blew my mind, He says: 

"Por exanple, neo one having the slightest acquaintance with 
history of the Praetorian guard in the later days of the Roman 
Empire could fail te speculate inward ly on the poashbility that 

: he aafety of the fire+ 
him in.” (page 74) 

He @oes on and on, insluding eiting Austin Miller ana Clint Hill as to the souree of the shote, ] 

the agency most directly responsible for the « man should be itself the one te 4: 

Then he writer: 

also HA11 ostensible assassin and fai: 
Weiss) but the sunmenk were suborned 

don this by reading a new book by 7, Harry Williams celled ze Williams thinks Weles did it alone and backs thia up with ood research so i'm inelimed te believe him, Yhat de you know ° 

ft bothers me though beesguse I seen to weesll that Osveld cheered & book on Huey Long while he was in Hew Orleans, Didn*t he? 4le = Paes gs 
ort Sia 

out 

One author named David 4. Zinean whe wrote The Day Huey Lone wh ‘Be (New York 1963) thinks the ruards did it » Dro peably by & wll shot. if Oswald read zinman's book or another like 4: 1» then that would cause me to rewthink my whole opinion of Lee Hary 

I've got to read The Userpers by Medford Bvens beeauss he seems to have a Vary good gpragp of things to my mind, Also he's yery Witty w= thing untoumon among the richt-wing, Buckley excepted, 


